
COMMERCIAL CLUB

HOLDS A KING
GET BUSY SESSION

Olio of llin inoHl Important mciihIoiih

hold by llur ConiniotUnl club In many

imiiilliN wik Unit of Weiliiondny oviiii-lii- K

wlivii tunny ittnllorH f Import-imi'- it

to tln city ml valley wore til

CIIWHmI,

Tito lilt'iitlliK wim opened t

htutoineul by I'ronldoul CoIvIk In

which lio miiIiI (lint nt tho end of hln

your In office ho would Htibiiilt a do- -

tttltml account dhowliiK nil tiiuitnyn

tenth ml mill all iiiniiit) paid "lit.
mill for what purpono paid- - 'I'll"

pruililmit it too Hinted that hi walnry

of fSfiO.OO per month watt ittoro
thiin tho club rould ijfford to pay,

mid thul If hu continued Innpor limn
I no end of hi prenout year that ho
would not expect n nlury of mtiro
that $150.00 per itionlli. provided the
tiHMlntant weerctary. Ml" Hear, w

allowed $75.00 pur month for hr
orvlce. It win mIiowii that nt tho

prenent time thrro mo not more
thiin 325 member who nro payltw
Into Urn olub, hut that collection
dtirhiK tho mouth of October had
been enMer than at miy lime durltiK
the pant ttumiuur.

I'oIIowIiik thU addrvKH It wnt

voted that the rbalr appoint a com-

mittee of Hoven iiiontborH wltoio duty
It will bo to arratiKo a public meet'
Iiik of the club lit Dome Inrttu and
romiuodlotiM hall, and In tho near
future. ThU meeting will bo huld
for the purpoiio of unlfyluc the peo
pie, and IuivIiik thoni not together In

pitching all forward movement for
the benefit of Mcdford and ItoKtio

river valley. 1'reHldeut Calvin then
appointed ah much committee tho fot
IowIiik named person: Oconto
I'tittimn, chalrmmt; l)r W, II. Kvor
hard, l. J. O'Ourn. It. W. Ilitltl. C

It. Hay, A. C. Ilublmrd. U. W. Iluttt-le- y,

ThU committee !h to have en-tir- o

tiiaritu of the matter, and U

to Incur Mich reasonable ex-

pense an may bo neceinary to make
It a miiccc.

Another Important matter, that of
metnbcrithlp, wax dtoctiHscd by tho
olub. II appeara that there are a
Krenl iiiMtiy men living In tho city,
derlvjnK pAtronap, In their several
caTTltiK, who am not tnombor of
tho club. It wan deemed ndvUnblo
that IhcHo person bo called upon
and shown tho necessity of all the
live people of the romiuunlty aland-lui- t

together In promotliiK tho gen-

eral Intore-t- H of tho city and valley,
IL wan therefore, moved that a

committee bo appointed whoxo duty
It - to carry ouji Kouernl cnnvawH of
tho city and surrounding vicinity and
secure MUbucrlptloiik for tho main-

tenance of ...o club, the pontons con-

tributing to biicomu memhom there-of- .

The chair appointed the follow-
ing commltteo: !', V. Mcdynaltl,
ehatrman: Win. M. Colvlg, J. A.
Perry, Hon Sheldon, (Jen. K. Trolch-lo- r,

Win. N. Ciiuplioll, A. H. lloaoti-hnu-

Tlio matter of a cannery In the
valley wan dlscusnod at hoiiio lengtli
tho topic being rained by Judgo Cot-vl- g

who mentioned tho hucccm of
tho CorvallU cannery, explaining
that about one year ago n corpora-
tion watt formed In that city, tho
HharcH of utoclt lu which were valued
at $1,00 each, and thU Mock wan
largely Httltcrlbud by tho farmora of
Denton county. During tho pant
.M'lir the htiHlueuri ha been running
at a profit to tho stockholder, and
they aro now coutomplatlng n

of their plant. Air. Col-vl- g,

Htated Hint ho would form auch
a corporation by preparing tho ar-

ticles, coiiHtltutlou and and
attempt to ascertain how many of tho
fattuerrt of Itogue river valley would
I alio atock therein. It la bulluved
that auch nil luHtltutlou can ho mado
a paying luvoutmout. Its greatest
boueflt would bo In bringing tho
Hiitlloru to tho valley and encourag-
ing thum to uugago In a moro diver-Hlfle- d

farming than Is nt present
prufltahlo.

Tho following wore olouted to
memliornhlp lit tho' club:

J. T, lluriiH, lloguo Itlvor Coin-iuIhuI-

Co,, Huh II, Haiuuola, Klitior
T. Korh, II, CI. Worthlngton, l)r, 1),

.1, J. KmmotiB, I1. II. Daily, I,. II,
IloiiHtou, Alfred Carpeutor, Morao-llurgrav- o

Co,, John A. Tornoy, Don.
II. II. Sargent.

Tito following men addressed tho
club on tho goueral outlook of bun-liic- n

uiid eondltlomi lit Medford and
in Itoguo river valley, all agreeing
that condltlputi aro rapidly and
Hteadlly Improving:

Cloorgo INitnnm, W, II. Ooro, Col,
Hargont, J, y, I'orry, J, A. Weator-liirn- l,

lllaluu Kliim, V N. CummlngB,
!", W, Huntley, W, Merrick, A, 8.
HoHonbaum, U. M. WhUlur, 11, W,

i Ituhl, J, O, Drown,

Han 'Francisco, Cal,, Durborn' union
adoptod it roBolutlou that uyory ntuin-b- or

of that organization shall, In an
effort to ho I tho movement for
union goods, wear f(vo garments that
boar tho union label,

1IT ONE OF YALE'S STARS.
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urn ': Hollapav 449 til PHILBIN If
Hollnday I'hllblii U one of Ynle't loi iiacUn At half Imlt i u xbowu

blnuclf a mar, but has liml to nUc liU turn oltli oiIhm Kll r.n..rli' nt ttml
penltloti, lie li oiip of the bent men Vale Iwn He W u timlln or Die fiiuiiiu

Stevo" I'hllblii, out of Kit'" crenl Hrtver
- -- ""' -- - -. - -.

TAFT PROCLAIMS

NEW ANAL RATES

WAHIIINOTON, Nov. H- - I'real- -

dent Trtft tonight Uitued a proclama
tion fixing tho rate that foreign
shipping ahall pay for tho parage
through tho Panama cnual. The
proclamnlloit wax mado under au-

thority of tho canal hill punned by

rongrena In Auguitt, and oHtahtUhci
tho innrchant vcjihoI rate of $1.20 per
net ton lu actual earning eaparlt,
with a reduction of 19 per cent for
a ithlp In bnllatt.

The provUlomi of tho proclamutloii
aro an follow at

I. Merchant vckcIb carrying ra

or cargo, $1.20 per net ton
(100 cubic feet) of actual earning
capacity.

S. VeaeU In bnllat without pax-ougc- r,

0 per cent pm than the
rate for vewelit with paxfleugera or
cargo,

3, Upon naval vckhcIh, other than
trnuHportM, colllern, hOripltnl ahlpn
and Hiipply nhlpH, ,10 routx per

ton.
I. Army and nnvy tramjportH, coN

(lera, hoapltnl and supply vhlpn, $1.20
per ton, the name rule applying an
for meichaut craft with puuHongcre
and cargo.

Tho American coaatwUo shipping
wan exempted by congrcM. It waa
to thU iirovUlon that (treat Drltalu
proleMtod, hut no reference to tho
protest In mndo lu tho prcHldont'a
proclamation. American naval ve-ae- U

are excepted without apeclfle
niontlon either lu tho act of congress
or tho proclamation, liccattoo tho

believed It unncccaimry to
explain the tmo of lean payment from
Its navy pocket into tho treasury de-
partment pocket. Tho 'rates pro-
claimed aro practically (ho biiiiio a
are to be In force nt tho Sueas canal
next year,

BANANA TRUSI
TO BE PROSECUTED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 -,- ,r it

of the Slietuiuu iiiiti-h't- it liiw,
lltti tleiuiitment nf juhlleo here in.
IciiiIh to file httit ugnhist llio United
I'Vult oontimiiy in I ho nonr l'uluro. It
iK tilnirjit'tl Hint the company has built
up 11 oountry-wiil- o (Uslribulimi ntt.l
n'MUlod In uiifuir pruetices. Tim
t'omimity Iiiih mi itttlltoriKeil enpllul
of .f:ir,000,000 utul owuk the entire
capital Hloek of tlio Tioplenl Frit it
Sleuinship eomputiy, opontlitiK IS
Klenmci-- between tlio Wexl lndle.
South Atnerien ami tlio United Klnto.
Tim govorniuent, it is Haiti, iulcuiV-l- o

puhh tlio impeutlliiK hiiIIk ns I'iihI
an pOhiblo hofovo I'ltmldent T.tft
twos out of office,

PUINCKTON, Nov. 1 1.- - President
elect Wilson unnounced tonight lm
proposed to carry out tho pltidgos ho
mado lu his campaign upeeches to
cut upootnl prlvlloga out of tho tariff
aohodttlou to prevent unfair competi-
tion Ih bualiipHH and to, detroy prl-vat- o

monopoly. In 1im cumpnlKU
upooehoa Wilson froquantly rollorat-o- d

u loylBlon of tho tariff should ho
tiiidot'lnkon Immediately. It Is

this Idea will find oxproHulou
in a cull for mi extra nesslott of

TrEDTrOT?D MATL TRTBUNE, M1SIW0UD. 'OKEflOK, TinTRSlMV, NOVEMBER M, 1012. '""
FOOTBALL
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ESCAPED LUNATIC

IS CAUGHT HERE

Wit) no McCatin, who cacapod from
the Oregon Inaano asylum last
August wan taken Into custody by tho
local police officers Wednesday nud
will be returned to the asylum,

MiCauti has ctory appearance of
being s.iuo, but Is utild to have per-tod- a

of Insanity when he U very
dangerous

HARRASSED TURKS ASK
FOR EIGHT DAYS ARMISTICE

LONDON, Nov. n.-- The'portchas
Instructed Nnzlm Pasha, tho Turkish
commander, to apply to tho liulgar-Inn-s

for an eight-da- y armistice with
a low to opening negotiations for
peace. Tlio decision seems to snow
that Turkey has llttlo hope of being
able to hold tho Tchnlaja lines
agaltiht the Unitarians. There Is no
news, ho wot or, nfl to how tho Dttl-p- ur

lun commander met tho Turkish
request.

Tho situation nt tho front Is con-

fusing, owing to the paucity of hows
allowed to filter through Irom elthor
side Clearly thoro has beou heavy
fighting, as on November 12 Con-

stantinople reported numerous
wounded arriving from the front, nud
almost Invariably correct, tho Vlonnn
KolehspoHt correspondent has report-
ed the capture of positions by tho
Diilgatlauu lu the neighborhood of

the Tchntnlja lines. Tho samo cor-

respondent hu8 now tho main nttack
on Tchatalja was delayed two days
by tain.

San Francisco's now labor tetnplo
will cost $200,000.

Foot Misery Spoils
a Good Dinner

No .M010 Swollen, Aching, Mistered
l'eet After fhltiK T1K

Send at One foe Free Trial Package
You may think she's nervous nud

fretful but Just roinembor hIio has
feet; poor, tired, aching foot.

f?wjswuTitrA

2. &
Peoplo
KUWng Off
Their Shoes
--They
NeedTIZ,

BvC

.Mention TV., Sho will thou ro-

inembor that ut any drug store, de-

partment or goueral store alio can
get a 25 coiu .box of TISC, and nway
go all foot troubles, 'VIZ makes a
harvest of corns, shrivels tho bull-
ions, makes tho skin firm hud re-

sisting to all shoo nud foot affile-tloti- u.

TIX drawn out tho acid poi-

sons of tlio foot a TIH foot bath Is
'a now principle, uud you votlvoly
cannot get foot relief In any othor
way, Don't, pleaso don't wnsta your
patlenco on substitutes, Donuuid
TIH. For n free trial lmokago wrlto
today to 'WttUor Lutltor Oodijo &
Co,, 182a 9, Wnluifih Avo Chicago,
111.

LEE JACOBS WILL

NOT MAKE RACE

Hlnilntr iMiHilivcLjjJIIml lie v ill mil
lie 11 uniiiliilnlo for major, Iac .lacoliw,
1'iii' H'vciiil teim cjly lii'd-inc- r, mid
luiw niMliJef if ilrtSKannefM cc Frint-"Miwim- m

liitulrt lli!'iiioriini pill nil
em! In lliu ffrtKiif lii fiiem! to
pill liitii I'oi'Wiint Hir III iilaeo. .Mr.

.Incohh well ktinwii riualilicntjoiiH mid
IiIm poitulnriiv iiiikK' li'tit a trniiL' cnii- -

lemlpr for the plneo had he ilc-ir- cd il, j

"The wotk of Hie eliief executive
in AreillWil Iiiih itrowli In noeli pnipor-liotih- ,"

Hinted .Mr. Jacobs "Dial il
nil of otie'M ljrn to properly

handle il. I eiinnot afford Ihc place
Ihiinyli I deeply appiccinlc the honor
paid me by my frieuuV'

Politician mid near tire
Klill hcutiiiL' llic hiifltcK for mttyornl-it- v

limber. Tint lnle.l mime lo be
metitioiieil are J. 8. Hmuird, V. K.

Crowell iuhI Mi Piinlin. TI101.0 who
lime been Kiicnled in mlilitiori to
HiCKe nre W. M. Coltitf, P. S. Kteen-slru- p,

Y. W. Kifert, .1. W .Mitelicll,
J. K. Wait nml J. A. Pcrrv.

TO ARGUE BRIDGE

CAS E NOVEMBER 21

Porter J. Noff will leave nt the
first of tho week for Salem where he
will spend a few days In the state
law library concluding his prepara-
tions for arguing the .Mcdford
bridge case when It It called Novem-
ber 21.

It Is believed that tho dcclvlon In
the case will closely follow its

Clevelund housemaids aro demand-
ing overtime pay and every other
evening off.

The Best Cough Syrup Is
Easily Made at Home

CoaM I.llllp nnd Arta Quirk!?.
Monrr lU'uaded If IC 1'alU.

Tlds rrclpo makes 1 pint of cough
jrup, and savrsyoU oJtoul fiOO as com-

pared with ordinary cough remedies. Jt
stops obstinato courIh even wlioopinR
cough In n hurry, and is splendid for
soro lungs, asthma, croup, boarscntM
and other threat trunblft.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and tlr for 2

minutes. Put J2',j oucccs of Pinex (fifty
cvnta' worth) In a pint bottle, and add
tlio Sugar Syrup. Tnko a tcnspoonful
every one, two or threo lours. Tutes
ROOt.

This takes right hold of a cough and
elves almost inMDf relief. It stimu-
lates tho'npiictitr, and Is slightly laxa-th- e

both excellent feature.
Pinex. as perhaps you know, tho

most xftluable concentratetl compound of
Norway vhlto pine extract, rich In
guaiaccj and tlio other natural healing
pi no elements.

No other preparation will do the work
of Pinex lu this recirc, although Mrainrd
honey can bo used instead of the sugur
syrup, if desired.

Thousands of liotwwlrcs In the United
States and CanaiU now uw this Pinex
and Sugar Syrup recipe. 'Hit plan has
often ticcn Imitated, but tho old tucccst-fu-l

formula has cetcr been equaled. Its
low cost and quick results have mado it
immrnfely ikopubr.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, pie with this
recipe. Your drupiit has l'lnex, or will
FJl It for vou. If not, .send to lho
I'inox Co Ft, WsYEf, lnd.

Draperies
Wo carry a very comnlet line of

druperlen, faco curUlns, rtvtures, etc.,
anil do ail classrs of upholstering. A
apocUl man lo look after tlila work
exclusively nml alii Klv as good
orvtce aa ta posilblo to set In evon

the largest cities.

Weeks & McQowan Co.

Whon Face to Faco
With tho Dentist

Wm m vv nBii Prn I' M

It la said that much of tho pain or
ache of the tooth mysteriously disap-
pears. There Is no accounting for
this lu some places, but In our es-

tablishment It Is known that tho
confidence In our careful methods
gives great courage to tho patient.
Wo extract teeth painlessly, fill, fllo,
clean, ucrapc, do crown and bridge
work, and every branch of high-clas- s

Dentistry cheaply.
Inily At'cudaut

DR. BARBER
TUB DKNTI8T

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phone 2528. Home I'bono 3r,2-I- C

If 1 1 M HHH I H I t 1 1

I ARTS and
! CRAFT

JEWELRY
This is the finest line of X

; : Arts and Craft Jcwclr
; ever shown in Mcdford.

'" The designs arc dainty
; : and prices right

THE
:; MERRIVOLD !

SHOP
:: 134 W. Main Street, i
a il h 1 1 11 i 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 j

WE HANDLE AM

Magazine

Subscriptions
and meet all cut or club rates
which aro advertised or of-

fered by any company. Be-

sides we givo you a special
sorvlco which you do not get
if you scud direct to

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work Guaranteed
Prices Rcaaonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
S Howard Block, Jsntronee on Bth

Varna Ma.

NEW FIRM
E. 1. Peck & Co. has purchased tho West Side Meat
Market anil are now in charge. They carry tho

' CHOICEST AND BEST
MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

That can bo had on tho marker;, guarantee satisfac-
tion and nmko prompt deliveries. Give tho new firm
a 'trial order. " Both phonos,

West Side Market

m in '!i

m9 lIlf P'AOE TTTR.RI!:
JSS.. ll'.JJJH JlIU..,-l.i.JtlJI!- gg

H. M. S. PINAFORE
COMIC OPERA IN TWO ACTS

Produced by

MEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
Benefit of the "Student Body"

NATATORIUM, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

November 18-1- 9

Special Scenery by Klum
Costumes made by Domestic Art Department

GO People In the Cast CO

Direction of Andrcwt and Wilfou

Orchestra of fourteen pieces under Mr. Howell

Ilencrved ncaU 7iie nttd 50c. children 2.ric. Hetfervc opctirt ut
IIiiHkinrt fjaturduy, November 10th ni 9 n. m.

Automobile Owners Attention
BEAR CREEH MOTOR CAR CO.

Corner Eighth and Bartlett St.
Do first class automobile repair "work and guarantee
it. Wc employ the best mechanics in the. city. Have
a completely equipped machine shop and make cast-
ings and bearings of kinds. Now is the time to
have your ovcrhawling done. "We can do it cheapest
and best.

Our garage is open the time and our floor men
competent and courteous. Cheap storage rates for
the winter. "Why let your car stay out in the rain?
See us about our new and convenient gasolene propo-
sition, it is a saving to the owner.

We will soon have in a full line of the 1913
Cadillac and Buick cars, the best cars on the market
for the money.

Bear Creek Motor Car Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the game
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon ,,

It has succeeded because of ."',-'- .

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter .President O. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

Established 1S78

FRUIT
Incorporated

CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants
SOI Franklin St, York

Our Specialty
APPLES and PEARS

We our own houaos In
NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, LONDON GLASGOW

Dlroct consignments solicited or aee our Roguo Rlvor roprosentattre.
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Pricei -

We store 17 cars more of fruit. Rates as follows:
200 boxes or less 25e per box for tho season. All in

excess of 200 boxes 20c for tho season.
Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

BULBS BULBS

BHnS'"

all

all

190i

D.

Now

bavo
AND

can

Don't loavo planting your bulbs until uprltig as now, In the boat
tiiuo. Wo huvo a very largo uuorttitont of flrat clusa bulba no
culls In tho lot. 4

Alter 2D years' oxporlonco wo have tlocldod what i best to buy, ,

Compare those with othora bofore buying, -

BROADLEY, THE FLO!!; .,

GroonbouHu Jlomo 29-- omiw Mw H,
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